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REPUBLICAN TICKET

v . ...STATE....
For Auditor General

WILLIAM L. MATHUES,
of Delaware county.

For State Treasurer
WILLIAM P. SNYDER, y

jot Cheater County.

Judges of Superior Court
THOMAS A. MORRISON,

ot McKean county.
. JOHN J. HENDERSON,

'of Crawford county.

....DISTRICT....
. For President Judge

WILTON A. ERDMAN,
of Monroe County.

....COUNTY....
For Jury Commissioner

JOHN 8. DURANT,
of Westfall township.

What is said respecting assessors
applies with equal force to con-

stables. The law
DUTIES prescribes certain
' OF- ' duties and the

CONSTABLES constable takes an
oath to perform

them to the test of his knowledge
and ability. If he neglects 6r
refuses, when he baa knowledge of a
violation, to make return of the fact
he renders himself liable to punish-
ment. It may be safely asserted
that the people are becoming dis-

satisfied with the non performance
of their duties by sworn officials and
are more inclined to hold them
accountable. We have no malioe

and no desire to see any one in jured;
but it is the plain duty of every
good citizen to see that the law 1b

enforced and that every one offend
ing its majesty shall be punished.
Those who obey the law have rights
and every law abiding citizen is
entitled to protection. Those who
disobey it are not. Constables are
clothed with powers a citizen does

not have and they have no excuse
for assuming the duties of their
office and then wilfully neglecting
to perform them.

Attention was called in last weeks
TuKm to the fact that assessors fail

to Uittke theirr MAKING
assessments a s

ASSESSMENTS
the law directs

and as they take an oath to do. The
matter is recoiving considerable
attontion" in the county, both by
officials and property owners, and no
doubt an effort will be made to
correct the evil. The law provides
a remedy and if those who are
elected and sworn to perform a
certain duty refuse, or neglect, they
may be not only oouipellod to obey

their oaths but likewise punished if
they fail to obey the law.

Qo vomer Pennypaoker made a
spyeoh at Wilkesbarre this week in
Yrhioh bo defended his administra-
tion, pruired the legislature and
fc.'id the titua was not far diular.t
when editors will give thanks for
the enactment of the pres uiuJer,
There Can l OU1. Cue poanibld VU7

ia which tLis uiny haj pea and that
baonusa it has atf.jr.ii'd thei.a such
an exix-lluu- t opportunity to a:uuie
thinriBiilves writing squibs about the
(lovuruor. If these B any virtae in
tho mtixwu liiu.-j- and grow tut"
the urj..iur ixZiy httveadiej poun 5?

1 1 the avu:r J jjhiU of oiue editors
v 1. t,o t: w !.! '.!!.-.!- ,

In ft recent drive through )inrt of

the county It was noted that sign

boards were generally np. The,
are of Rroat assistance to travelers
and the contrast was marked in

passing through part of Sullivan
oount.y" New York, where thorn
seeins to be considerable indifference
with respeot to cross road eigne. "

Elia8 TJartz, the goosebone prophet
of Berks county, predicta a severe
winter after what he says baa been

the moat remarkable summer be
ever knew.

Through inaction of the Columbian
congress the Panama, canal treaty i

dead. '

ADDITIONAL NEWS ITEMS

Frank Pletcher ai.d family recenl
ly visited friends in New York.

P. B. Clark, Esq., of Porter ftn.l
L. Van Why of Monroe county werr
in town over last Sunday.

Richard Nilia has gone back to
Owego to school, the one nt Mont
clair being rathor extravagant in
tuition fees.

Mrs. L. It. Mott of Ellon villo, N.
Y., visited at Blooming Grove last
w eek and returning spent some days
here this week.

Rev. Pelham St. George Bissoll is
expeoted to officiate and preach in
the Churoh of the Good Shepherd
next Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Van Etten will go
tomorrow-fo- r a two weeks' visit
with her daughter, Mrs. X. P,
Huddy, nt Northport, L. I.

The publio school building of
Newton, N. J., was badly injured
by fire, supposed to be of incendiary
origin, last Saturday evening.

Amos R. E. Pincuot is in southern
France for his health and his wife
sailed recently to Join him. Their
young son ia at Grey Towers.

The Pastime Gun Club of Scran-ton- ,

a leading one of that city, has
arranged to hold its annual shoot in
this county sometime this fall.

Because of an overstocked market
and slow sales leading hard coal
companies intend olostng nany
oollieries. It is hoped in this way
to maintain prioes.

Miss Margaret M. Campbell of
Germantown, Pa., who has been a
regular visitor here for several
years, entertained a few friends
Sunday evening at the Crissinan
House.

A number of friends called on
Mrs. Maggie C. Cornelius last even-in-

at the Sawkill House to express
their gratification over her having
safely reached another milestone in
life's journey.

Judge Heydt of Carbon county,
whoheardargumeutin the Delaware
Valley Railroad case, last Saturday,
reserved decision and the sale of the
road has been indefinitely postponed
by Sheriff Mervine.

The returns indioate that in New
Jersey the proposed constitutional
amendments have been defeated.
The vote was light and the mnjority
against is likely to be abont 2500.

Henry L. Canne was awarded the
oontraot by the managers of the
Milford-Delawar- e Bridge Company
at the meeting of the committee
yesterday for putting in the new
joists and replauking same for the
sum ot $150.

Mrs. John M. Dewitt, whose
maiden name was Gertrude Blanche
Tinsman, and who was a daughter
of John A. and Celia R. (Ridgeway)
Tinsman, died at her home in Port
Jervis Tuesday evening. She was
born In Lackawaxen township, this
oounty.

"TOTANTED An apprentice girl to
. work at millinery. Apply to

Muss Flokknck F. Kail,
Milford. Pa.

D Gj C
Timbers of oak keep the old

homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
right stuff.

" Men of oak " are men in
rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound-
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that will last for years.
Scott's Emulsion is the right

stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children,
"ie'.ps them build a firm
lundation for a sturdy consti- -

:tiun.

Cbr.d for f rea sample.
SCOTT a BO W N E. ChfemUts.

j J 415 Pearl Slruet, New York.
5Qu. arid &I.QOI all H'Uiulvt

Presbyterian Chroniclings
(Py Her. K. M. Stmvu! )

The punter will preach at both
scTvinoa next Sunday.

In case of pleasant weather it has
been decided to have our Sunday
school picnlo tomorrow, Saturday.
We start from the church at nine
o'clock a. m. The place is ll

Falls.
This afternoon nt 2.30 occurs the

funeral of the late Moses Detrick
from his residence on the corner ot
Ann and Fourth streets.

Next Thursday, Oct. 1 thi suml-annu-

meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Presbytery
of Dadson will be held in our
church. This will be a very inter-
esting meeting and the ladies of all
the churches end the village are
Invited to be present. The program
Is irs follows : ,

2.30 p. m. Devotional service,
Mrs. Alex Thompson.

3 00 p m. Address of Welcome...
3.15 p. m Busiuess Meeting,

Mrs. Kulsey.
3 SO p, m, A Map Talk, Miss

Sarah Miller, Goshen, N. Y., fol-

lowed by singing.
3 15 p. in. Woman'; Part in Giv-in-

Miss 8. Parshall, Port Jervis.
4.00 p. tu. Woman's Part ou the

Mission Field. Mrs. F. E. Taylor,
Otisville. N. Y.

4.15 p. m. Womau-'- j Part aa a
Medical Missionary, Mrs. Judson,
Middletown.

7.30 p. m. Service of Song,
7.45 p. in. Address, "The Moun

taineers,". Mrs. Tracy, followed by
singing, prayer and benediction.

We are glad to hear the good
reports that oome from the evange
listic meeting now being held in the
Methodist church. While the pastor
is not always at liberty to go ho
hopes his people may take interest
in this movement.

We are sorry to hear of the
condition of Mr. Wood's father and
our prayers and sympathy go out to
this sorrow stricken family.

M. E. Church Notes
Rev. V. A. Wood of the M. E

church, who is absent at the bedside
of his father at Mount Vernon. N.
Y., who ia in a critical condition,
will not return until there la a
decided change in his fathers health.
In the meantime services will be
held in the church at the usual
hours on Sunday and there will also
he services every evening in the
week at the usual hour, 7.30, con
ducted by Evangelist Arp.

Excursion, Extraordinary, to Lake
Ontario and Rochester

To meet the wishes of the general
publio who cannot leave business on
working days the Erie Railroad
Company will run a grand excursion
to Rochester and Ontario Beach,
starting from Port Jervis Saturday
evening, Sept. 19th, arriving in the
"Flower City" early Sunday morn
ing ; Bpecial train returning same
evening. The "Maple City" Band
of Honesdale, Pa., will furnish
m ubIo enrou te. The grea teBt excur
sion for sight seeing and pleasure of
the season and the cost is the
lowest ever offered. Train will
leave Port Jervis at 7.40 p. m. Fare
round trip only $2.60.

By means of a transmitting type
writer letters are reproduced at the
other end of a telegraph wirs with
absolute aocuraojr. The machine Is
now in use in some newspaper
offices.

The State League of Republican
Clubs is now in session it Wilkes
barre, and will eloct ollloera today
John R. Wiggins of Philadelphia
will be elected president, succeeding
Hon. F. W. Floitz.

A slick young man is now engaged
in Belling rparrows dyed to resemble
oanary birds. He soils them for $1
and Btipulates that the birds must
not have a bath in several days as
they have not been acclimated.

That was an able discussion by
General Miles of good roads.

The muffled sound heard Inst week
was simply the bursting of the

boom of Mr. Bryan's last
nominee we have forgotten ids
exact name.

At any time when the democracy
is utuible to hike down the arguments
and speeches of the last campaign
and dust them up for present use, its
orators and editors are in the bad
way.

Ths Proper Treatment for a Sprained Ankle

As a rule a man will feel well
satiaiied if he can hobble around on
crutches two or three weeks after
sprniuiug 1ms ankle, and it is usual-
ly two or three moiiihslefore lie has
fully recovered. This is an unneces-
sary loss of time, for in many caes
in which Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has boon promptly and freely ap-
plied, a complete cure baa been
effected in h .vi than one week'
tune, an.l in home eses within three
'lays. For by Ilolch & Son,
MatiirooniH.itl! general stores in 1'ike
oouuty.

Jin Jlncicnt Foe
To hrnilh and hnr'pi'iei's Is Poroftila
as ri;ly na evpr since time immemorial.

It causes bunches In the nock,
the ekin, inflames tlio mucous

membrane, wastes the mueclcs, weak-

ens the bones, reduces the power of
resistance to dipense and the capacity
for recovery, and develops into con-

sumption. '

"A bunch appeared on thi) Ml stdo-n-

niT pcilc.. It canned Rrrmt pRtll, was Inured,
and beBm( a running sore. I wnt Into a
P"ncral dwllne. I w?i pi'Vanmlpd to try
Hcod'n PfirHHpurlUa, and wln'Ti 1 hnd tauten
Six bottles my neck was healed, ami I have
never had any tronhla of tli kind since."
Was. K. T. Bsvnim, Trey, Ohio.

Hood's JarsapariUa
, and ' Pills

will rid yon of it, radically and per-
manently, as they have rid thousands.

PAUPAO.

Owing to heavy rainfalls the
farmers here have experienced great
diffloulty In harvesting their crops,
and a large number have bohn busy
during the past Jaw days finishing
haying. ,.

Irene Bishop of Hawley was the
gnest of Lela Clark the first of the
week.- -

Ruth Gumble of New York is
visiting among relatives and friends
in town. (

We are sorry to note that Herman
Gumble is still critically ill at his
home and but slight hopes for his
reoovery are given.

Nina Down of Tafton called on
friends here last Friday.

Gertrude Pellett returned to her
work in Sorantow last week.

Frank Klllnui is spending a short
time at the Old homestead.

Mrs. Ann Utt of Hemlock Hollow
bag been a guest at the home of Mrs
Nanny J. Killaui for the past four
weeks. " Dkfacto.

Orange County Horse Show at
Goshen

On account of the Orange County
Horse Fair to be held at Goshen, N.
Y., the Erie will sell special excur
slon tickets from Port Jervis to
Goshen, on Saturday,"t)ct. 8rd, good
returning on or. before Oct, 4th, at
$1.20 for the rouud trip.

NOTICE 1

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Fprest Like Associa
tion for the elootion of a Board of
Directors, and the transaction of
any business which may lawfully
come before them; will be held at
the Club House" of the Association
in LackawaxefY Township, Pike
County, Pa., Tuesday, October 13th
1903, at one o'clock, p. in.

Wm. C. Davidson, Clerk.

Amendment to By-La-

Action will also be taken at such
meeting on the proposed amendment
to article 6 of the reduoing
the number of Directors of the
Association troui thirteen to nine.

Wm. C. Davidson, Clerk.
Dated. New York, Sept. 10, 1903.

Stomacn Trouble

"I have been' troubled with my
etomacb for the' past four years,"
says D. L. Beach, of Clover Nook
Farm, Greenfield, Mass. "A few
days ago I was induced to buy a box
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. I bave taken part of them
and feel a great-dea- l better." If
yon have any trouble with your
stomach try a box of these Tablets.
You are certain to be pleased with
the result.' Price 25 cents. For sale
by Balcb & Bon, Matamoras, all
general stores in Pike Co.

REGISTERS NOTICE
Thn following sconnnts hara been filed

with the and will be presented to
the Court on the Third Mouduy o October
Dext, for ennflrmntton, etc:

Kulnte of John F. Pinchot, deceased
The account of O. W. Bull, AdnilnlHtralor.

Entitle o Webb W. Court riht, d.ieased.
The account of Anua V. Jieyos, Admluis-tra- t

rix.
kxtnte of Elmilx'th Hhephard, deceased.

The acciiuui of Mary Jillisa Onterhout,
kxecutrix.

Kutntfl of Christian M. Loldul, dooonsed
The hi:. unit of Klly.ubeth June Leldul,
AdlniliiHlrat.rix.

Kstate of Wentnll Krelter, deceased
Account ot Valentine Uipiiuaii, AdiuluiH-trato- r,

d. b. n. c. t. a.
Ktnte of Charlea Ott. demeaned. The

flrbt and partial account of Maiguretbtt
Ot t. Administratrix.

h sttue of treoiye A. Hill, deceased. First
and tlnal aououut of lielle C. J 1 ill, Ad
uiUiluU'atrix.

JU1INC WKSTUROOK. J.,September lath, ly8 Hciter

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENT.

The following niniritlsiMitmit 8tt npnrt V
wlduw hit bwn iiKMi witb ttie Kiauir
ami will be prtwiit-vM- to the Court ou the
Third Munttny ot October OtJXt, for ouutir
uihtioo ami iproVHl:

Kail tile ot tranklin It. Sit, ritTHiuxl
A pprniortiniit of Mrritnal buI
ftpttrt wiilnw, Kena fit' '

JullN (), WivSrUROOK, Jh.,
St'ptemtkir iu, lvjjtf.

COURT PROCLAMATION
Stat of Pennsylvania )

County of i'lkw (

Kutn lit hereby Riven to all pernoiis
bound bf or otimrvt )ti t
apimar, llmt the Ortnber trm ,t the
se veral courts of I'lke county will be hi hi
at tlie Cuui'l hou-- iu th lxronli ui Mil-
ford on tlte third Monday uth) Hi 2
o'ul-K-- p. in. and will be coutiiiu-- oue
WtH-- if lit'Crarirv

GhKtiOHY,

Milford, , luOtf.

f
r

Liver Trouble Cured.
Ie. Kenne.ljs New Meillrlne, Tal-cnr- a

Solvent, lrove the IMseaae ont uf
Mr. Irnen's Nyfltem,

A proprietary nicillclna that ia not with
out honor In the city where It Is made,
must be a good thlnir. No chance for
diTcptlon thore. where everybody know
all about the men who make It. In Ron-dou- t,

t'lty of Kingston, N. Y.," where T)r.
David Kennedy lived and practiced for
11 ninny years, his nfw medicine Is highly
regarded and many wonderful cures have
been wmiiKht by It. There la Mr. Christo-
pher Larsen, the leading p.iinter and
derurntor of that city, who nftya:

'I have not had a sick day Hlnoe I waa
curel of kidney hnd liver trouble, arid
painter oollo, by Dr.- - Kennedy's new
nedlclne called Cal-cur- a Solvent. It

drove the disease out of my system, no it
never came back. Nothing like Cal-cur- a

Solvent to purify the blood."
Wrttoto the Cal-our- Company, Ken-

nedy Row, Rondout, N. Y., for a free
sample bottle.

Remember: Only one Dr. David Ken-
nedy ever lived In Rondout, City of
Kingston, N. Y., and tie mire you get his
new and latest medicine, which la sold
only in tl.oo bottles.

To the Voters of the 43rd

Judicial District
I am Informed that my failure to

electioneer causes many persons to believe
that 1 am not a candidate for the ofllce of
President Judge. To o. met any such
misunderstanding I take this opportunity
of announcing my candidacy for that
office. If elected, I will perforin the duties
of the oflleo Impartially and to the best
of my ability, and will require the buslneas
before tho Comta to be transacted as
rapidly as carefulness will permit and
with as little expense to the taxpayers as
possiblo.

WILTON A. ERDMAN.

Tom Johnson Is appealing for
orators preferably those who can
make the most noise. How about
Tillman?

What Is 9 political whiffler? Some-
thing not real nice we Judge, as the
Washington Post says David B. Hill
Is one.

Maryland has Indorsed President
Roosevelt's administration and favor-
ed his nomination In 1904. This
only leaves two or three states to be
heard from.

Senntor Hanna's physician advised
him that under no condition must he
enter the fall campaign, but must
have absolute rest. Upon reading
the democratic platform, however,
Mr. Hanna improved to such an
extent that it was decided that he
could actively participate In at least
half of the campaign.

Signor Marconi promises to send
wireless messages to the North Pole
explorers. A few ham and eggs
thrown in would be welcome also.

Nobody has yet given the lie to
that Georgia legislator who complains
that the newspapers muke a iool of
him.

Wheat and silver are still going
down the ages hand in hand. Silver
has had to stretch up quite a bit
though for some years in order to get
hold of wheat.

There will probably be trouble with
Turkey right straight along from
now until after Thanksgiving.

FOR SALE Fresh cow, 5 years old,
calf, one week old, by her

side. Apply to Joseph Canne, near
Centro. P. O. address Dingmans,
Pa.

MORPHINE
Can Morphine and Other

Drug Habits be Cured?
It has been long contended by

physicians that there is no cure for
the drug habit. This is true so far
na tho rank and file of the medical
profession areooncerned. The reason,
therefore, is that they are ignorant
of the full scope and nature of the
diseae; but fortunately for the cause
of suffering humanity we have dem-
onstrated that the morphine or other
drug habits can bo cured and guar-
antee an absolute, permanent and
painless oure to those addicted to the
use of drugs if they will take our
treatment and follow our instruc-
tions. -

Fjich case submitted to us receives
individual attention and treatment
from an experienced nerve special-
ist. We do not detain you from
business. We give immediate re-lie- f.

Appetite for drugs ia destroy-
ed and appetite for food is restored.

Write today for our free booklet
and free trial treatment. All

strictly confidential iu
plain envelopes. Address
Manhattan Thehapkctio Ass'n.,
Oep't. B., 1135 Broadway, New
Vork City.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Otllce und Broad stroet

text Court Huuoe. MILluKD, PA.

v..
Seven

Vyckoffs Hew York

L 1 --nil

rn

Au cumns
Attractive

FJlerehand.se
Fresh autumn goods are very

much in evidence in different sec-

tions of the shop. To toll you about
this merchan lse, to endeavor to

S impress you with its worthiness is
5 the mission of this "nd." News of

this character ia always of para- -

mount interest to our buying public.
S Need we again omphasizo tho fact
i that styles, qualities an 1 pjuws are
J just as yon would have them? Need
J we again empluini,e the fact that
J first choosing is always the most sat,

isfaotory? Stock nearest complo- -
tion ia that of Dress Goods, embrao- -

r . ing an exceptional line of new
Zibolines, selling nt GO cents to f 1.48
the yard, latter, by tho way, having
greatest call. Closely second nre
the Mohairs in the Sicilian weaves
and fnncy patterns.

NEW TAILORED SUITS are
coming in every day. The Louis
XIV style of jackets are strong
features of the new suits. Many
made of Scotch cheviot and mannish
effeots in cloth. Price range ia

10 to 125.

FURS are fairly well represent-
ed, llnea arriving every few days
and stock will soon be complete.
You know the advantage of early
selections in furs which give yon
the best skins.

SILKS, VELVETS, KNIT UN.
DERWEAR, WRAPPERS, &o are
tumbling in one after another.
Some departments almost filled.
Our interests lie in serving you
quickest and best.

WyCKOFF'S NEW STORE
Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

- i

No with any store of similar name.

Our fee returned if w fail. Any our MmditiR
sketch and description of any Invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of Mine. "How to Obtain a
Patent Bent upon request. patents secured
Ihrotifch us advertiser for sale at our expense.

Patents tnken out throiiRh us receive special
notice, without charge, in Tiik Patfnt Record,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Mn nufneturers and Investors.

bead for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS St CO.

( teat Attorneys,)

I ON ACCOUNT

of the large amount
of PERSONAL IN-

STRUCTION given
to all branches,
students can enter
at the most conven

i ient time to them.
PORT JERVIS
JflCUl IVCITlTITfTPt

$ GEO. OAKLEY, President
B. F. SMITH, Principal.

Hubbard Bldg. 0pp. Erie Depot

()

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. D. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fonrth streets

MILFORD PA.

DIuo Front Stables,
Port Jrvl, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A largo titoek from which to muke
ttulectiomt. CANAL HT.

Hiram Towner.

Advertise in the Pr&jhj.

Lcrriuvo n:::n:no Taints, t?
Jlllion boxes oi la past 12 months. TLli

Store Weekly News

YORK
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is. - rm Labels.

. TA0I n f DCS'CNU.
. Marks.''

Thirty-on- ye .m a rive practice. Opinion as fen
Tnliflity and Write nr lxl( of
Instruct :ns and references. EPSON bOS-92- 1

' trtet. Wuhlngtoa, O.O.

Fire....
Insurance

Wo represent the well,known companies
THE CONTINENTAL

of Nuw York
GERMAN-AMERICA- N

of Now York

THE AMERICAN FIRE
of philwlulphla, Pa.

NORTH BRITISH
and

MERCANTILE
of Loudon, Eng.

Keep Insured. You oan.not afford to take the riskfor the small oost of aPolicy In a good reliableoompsny,

Ryman & Wells.
Milford, Pa.

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh" Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fir Insurance.
OI.U KtXI.tlil.K (o)!MMI.,

RATfcs KfcABONAIil.fJ
Charles O. Wood, Agt.

HnrcMor to J. J. Hart.
gWOftlGK iu rrarof R.id(moe on Ann Si

win Tora, ri k Co., Fa.

Cutm Cl ip
ia Two Days.

w , c:i every
i o ksuro a cciu m uxio Dav

Lrcmo
SlTtAtCTS,

vcoYicriTS.

Groceries,


